Dyshormonogenetic goiter is the name given to a family of inborn errors of metabolism that lead to defects in the synthesis of thyroid hormone. T he prevalence of this disease is I in 30,000 to 50,000 live bir ths, and it is the seco nd most common cause (10 to 15%) of permanent congen ital hypothyroidism.
Many biochemical defects can cause dyshormonogenetic go iter. T he impaired synthesis of thyroi d hormone leads .to a loss of the negative feed back to the pituitary gland, which results in an ove rproduc tion of thy roid-stimulati ng hormone (TS H) . Th e overproductio n of TSH results in constant stim ulation of the thyro id follicular ce lls. The clin ical presentation depend s on the severity ofthe inborn error. A severe defect wi ll lead to neonatal or conge nita l hypot hyroidism, goi ter, mental retarda tion, and growth abnorma lities (creti nism) . Mi lder defec ts wi ll prese nt later in life (ado lesce nce or young adulthood) as goi ter and minimal (if any) thyroid dysfun ction. Laboratory eva luation for inborn errors of thyroid metabolism is complex and exte nsive .
Macroscopica lly, the thyroi d gland is enlarge d and multinodul ar, and fibro us bands encapsulate individu al nod ules. Histo log ica lly, the process is diffuse, withou t normal thyroid tissue. Th ere is marked follicular hyperplasia, hyperce llular ity, simp le pap illary for mations , and decreased to abse nt co lloid (figure , A) . The fo llicular cells typ ically ex hibit severe cytologic atyp ia, incl uding bizarre and markedl y enlarge d, hyperchrom atic nucl ei (figure, B) . These nuclear changes are most commo n in the internod ular areas . The fibrosis entraps abnorma l fo llicles, which can simulate a malign ancy. Dyshorm onogenetic goiter can mimic follicular ca rcinoma, pap illary carcinoma, and Graves ' disease, but stric t histologic criteria w ill help separa te these lesion s.
Treatment can be medical (thyro id hormone replacement) or surgical if there is symptoma tic enlarge ment. Early trea tment is particularly important in severe cases to avo id or diminish mental retardation and growth abnor malities. The prognosis is excellent wit h treatm ent.
